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The present complaint

under section 31 olthe

Act, 2016 (in short, the

Estate (Regulation and

Rulesl for violalon oi

ORDER

has been flled by the compla

RealEstate lllegulation and ]

Actl read with rule 29 ofthe

Developmentl llules, 2017

section 11(4)(a) of the Aci

Ilaryana Real
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inter alia prescribed that the promoter shallbe r€sponsible

obligations, responsibilities and functions under thq provis

the Act or ihe rules and regulations made there under or

allottee as perthe agre€ment tor sale executed,nter $.

for all

ion dl

to thl

A. Unitand

2 The pafiiculars olthe proiect, the

anrount paid by the complainant,

the possession and delay p.riod,

lbllowins tabular lormr

details of sale consklera(ion, lhe

date of proposed handing over

ifany, have been detailed in the

B

LI

M
o

cgistered
GM/2A7/207a/19d
3.10.2018 and valid
o.06.2020

I !50!q i.

s.No,

I "Aster Court" Sec 85. C

?

4 39 0f2009 dated 24.0'
valid lp ro 23.07 .2024

99 0l2011dated 17.1
valid uo to 15.11.2024

RERA Registered/ not

IPage 25 ol.on]pl
Reviscd area. l5 ll



(Pase 78 ofcomplarntl

25 08.2010

IPage s2 olcomplain!)
24.4t.20t1
(Pase 23 oiconplaint)

10

t1

r2 28.052011

lReceipr annexed w,th
cooplainton page 60

13 €lause 10.1.
'lhe corhpany bascd c
plans and estirratcs a

all just exceptions, col
complete thc consnur
said buildinS/sajd un
period of 36 month
perlod of 6 months n
of ex€cutloo of thr
buyer's agreemenl
company or sa.ctl
plans or commer
construction which€
uDless there shall
failure due to.easons
clautes 11.2, 11.3 an.1

*HARERi
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clauses 11.2, 11.1an.1
due to failure oi allot
time the price of th

2411.2014

Gra.e p.riod of6 mo

l\s 41,22.244I
(Pase 26 olcomplajntl

Due dare ofpossession

-J.t,l sal...nsid.rat].n

t
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Totalamount paid by the
ly

Constru.rion l,nked Pa17

ilic

;;

c

'.
pr

o18.

tL_
B. tacts ofthe comPlaintr

That rhe respondent had launched a residential gloup housrng

proiect named Aster Court" at Sector 85, Gurgaon, Haryana The

complain:nt herein is the purchased ol flat no' 704, 7ri floor'

'Iower 38 measudng 1450 sq. feet. The sard flat was orieinally

booked by one Lalit Kr. lain on 23'06'2010 ard was later

r.ansferred in favour of one Archana Singh' The aercement dated

24.01.2011 in respect of said unit was entered between

respondent and Smt Archana Singh which was later Iransfe'red in

lavour olpresent aPPlicant.

'lhat it pertinent to note that that the responlent illegally

accepted the booking of the unit. lt is submtted that the building

plan was $nctioned on 14.10.2010 whereas booking was taken

on 23.06.2010. Thereaiter revised sanction plan was obtained on

10.04.2012 as the rcspondent had added 4 acres ol more land in

the project in question at ihe cost of delay in complenon of project

without and consent from buyers. This additional 4 acres oi land

3

4.

L24 al24

14,02.2018 for fit out
(Pase 108 ofcodPlaint)
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was added in the project by illegally diverting the money oibuyers

ior personal gains which caused unnecessary delay at the cost and

er\pen5e o[ the in\ eslrenl ot compldinanr hcreir.

That as per the apartment buyer agreement dated 24.01.2011, the

possession was supposed to be handcd over to complainant

within a period of42 months includinggrace period oi6 months.

However, desp,te expiry oathe said promised period in 1u|y,2014,

the respondent lailed to deliverthe possession to the complarnant

That the that the totalsale consideration was Rs.41,22,200/ . lhis

consideration lras payable by complainant in instalments as

agreed in the agreement, whjch was to become duc as per naSes

ofconstruction completed. The respondent in the month oaAugust

2013 revised superarea and raised ille8aldemand lvhich was pnid

in December 2013.

As per clause 10.1 of agreement, the respondent was bound to

handover possession of project within 42 months inclusive of

grave period oi 5 months which expired on luly 2014, but the

respondent failed to del,ver physical possession ot unit. l'he

respondent demanded and successfully rec€ived 9s% payment

from complarnant herein till March 2014. That thereatter, th.

respondent offered illegal possession without occupancy

cctificate whjch is completely illegal. On 08.10.2018, respondent

obtdined occupaDcy certilicate from concerned Covt. agency i.e

,",r1r 
", 

*Et r-r-r,ot, |l



a.

5 years from the promrsed dare oi handing

Th the respondent had cheated ihe complainant from verf

beginning and submitted false documents to rnduce thf

complainant to pay ,nstalments which includes:

lhe respondent sold flatwithout approvals

Failed to provide timely possession of the unit

Raised various illegal demands and exto.ted money from

d Increased superarea illegally without any justification.

Reliefsoughi by the complalnant:

'the complainanl has souBht lollowing relief(s):

Direct the respondent to refund ot entire amount of lts.

41,22,200/' paid by the complainant to the respondeDt

towards the unit purchased along with delay int.rcst @ 1U1%

p.a. lorm the date of payments ade till actual ddte ol

ii. Direct to pay cost of litigation be awarded in f:rvour ot

complainant as against the respondent.

D. Reply by respondentl

'lhe respondent by way of writren reply dared I2.08.2021 nrade

the lollow ing submissio ns:

10. That without prejudic€ to the aforementioned subF,ssions, it 
ib

submitted that even otherw,se rhe complainant caniot invok€ thF

HARERA
GURUGRAI\4
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jurisdiction in respect of lhe unit allotted to the complainant,

especially when there is an arbitration clause provided in the flat

buyer's agreement, whereby all or any disputes arisrng out of or

touchingupon or in relation to the terms olthe said agreement or

its te.mination and respective rights and obligations, is to be

settled amicable failing which the same is to be settled through

arbitration. The apartment buyer's agreement attached by the

complainaDthimself is contajningthe arbitration clause 50.

The complainant had approached the respondent and had

expressed their desire to purchase apartment from the

respondent after thorough investigation and site surveys. the

complainant was, thereafter, was endorsed the aforementioned

unit in question and the complainant being the second allottee to

the unit in question agreed to all the terms and conditions. That in

light ofthe order passed by the Hon'ble High Couri the respondcnt

had to arrange and procu.e water from alternate sources which

were far from the construction site. The arrangement of water

fron distant places required additional tim€ and money which

resulted in the alleged delay and further as per necessary

requirements STP was required to be setup lor the t.eatment ol

the procured water before the usage for construction which

futher resuhed in the in alleged delay. That despite the slow_

down in the construction work and difficulty in a..angin8 lhe

sufticient water required for the construction, no additionaL

money has been demanded from the allottees and complarnant,

rlmn d nr N hl24 .l 2I I
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even though the cost of the project has increased because of the

unavailability ofwater in the adjoining areas olCurgaon.

I2 lhat

above said project was conkibuted by a consortium of land

iurther submitted that, the land so aggregated for the

holders, who contributed around 19 acres. That one BE office

Automation Products (P) Itd ("8E" ror short) had also approachcd

the respondent with 5.8 acres ol land which was contiguous with

the land already aggregated by the respondcnt and tsE request.d

the respondent to make the said 5.8 acres ol land owned by BLi a

pail of the land already aggregated by the respondent, '.c 19

acres. Accordingly, a collaboration agreement dated 22.10.2007

was execured between the respondent and IIE settinS out the

terms and conditions of the collaborat,on. lhe said collaboration

asreement also provided ior the area entitlement of both the

parties in the area to be developed on the 25.018 acres and the

same was to be calculat€d on basis ofsaleable a.ea attributable to

5.8 acres as contributed by 8E. IIowever, the land contributor rc.

BE indulged in frivolous litigation and put restraints in execution

or the pro,ecl rnd salp ofapdrtments rn (he tol owrng m2rn.r

That as per the collaboration agr.cment, it was agreed

between BE and the respondent that the total saleable arei

relatable to the said land oi5.8 acres would be shared in the

ntto of t/3t 2/3, 1/3rd going to BE and 2/3rd goin8 to the

respondent. That simultaneous to the collaboratiorl

agreement, BE executed an irrevocable General Power of
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Attorney dated 22.10.2007 in favour of the respondent for

va.ious purposes related to development of the said proj€cr

b. That in January 2011, the respondent in pursuance ol irs

contractual obligations invited BE to identiiT the apartnrenrs

that 1lI was interested to make part of its entrtlement under

the collaboration agreement. A.cordingly, the representatives

of the respondent and BE met on lanuary 24, 2011 and in

pursuance of the same BE identified 82 apartments that

would form part of BE's entitlement under the collaboration

Ld. ADI,

d. That the Ld. ADI granted a blanket stay in favour ol UH nnd

against the respondent, whereby the respondent was

That soon after the developm€nt of the said projccts bcgan,

the part land conEibutor, BE, started irdulging in frivolous

litigation against the respondent. lhat after the aforesaid

agreemenr with BE in 2007, the respondenl had acquired 4-5

ac.es additional land by the virtue oiwhich more flats could

have been const.ucted. BE, by misreprescnting the

collaboration agreement raised a claim that it was entitled to

proportionate share in the construction on the additional

land:cquired by the respondent. That aiter the aioresard

event BE moved court aqd filed an application under section

9 of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act. 1995 before the l.d

Addition:l District and Sessioirs ludse, Cursaon.'lhe matter

was heard, and an order dated 20.11.2014 was passed by the
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restrained from creating third party interest in respect ofany

apartments, villas and conmercial areas till the matter could

be dec,ded finally by the arbitrator. The respondent was also

restrained from receiving any money in respect of sale ot

apartments, v,llas and commercial sites etc. or club

membership charges or in any othcr fonn lrom any person

till the adjudication ofthe dispute.

That the abovementioned stay order caused immcnse

hardship to the respondent as the reslraint on alienation ol'

the respondent's share offlats in the said prole.t led to funds

for the construction and development of the above projects

getting held up as the respondent could not alienate its

interest in the said flats nor could it collect nroney for flats

nlready sold under construct'on linked plans and thc pacc ol

the construction slowed down considerably. That the above

said order also led to a precarious cash flow position ol the

respondent. lhat selling ot interest in the flats, pnor to

construction, to raise capital for construction and

development is standard practice in the real estate sector.

That aite. the above said stay order was Fssed, the

respondent took further legal steps and filed F.A.o No.9901

o12014 (O&Ml whereby it was brought to the notrce ol the

Hon ble Punjab and llaryana lligh Court thar the Ld. ADI h:rd

.ommitted an illegality and misdirected itselt in not reterring

to the minutes oithe meeting dated 24.01.2011 wh.reby the

share and number of flats of BE had already been rdeDlifi.d
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and at best the injunction should have been limited to BII s

share in the said project. That the Hon'ble Hieh Court was

pleased to vacate the stay by its order dated 08.12.2014

order and limit the iniunction to BE s agreed share in the

g. That thereaiter the respondent made serious efiorts, and in

order to resolve the disputes, Hon'ble [4r. lustice

Chandramauli Kumar Prasad [Retd.), a former judge ol the

llon'ble Supreme court of India was appointed as Sole

Arbikator to adjudjcate and decjde the dispute between thc

two parties by the Hon'ble Punjab and Ilarynna l{igh Coun

vide order dated 30.01.2015.

h. That the Hon'ble arbitrator commen.ed the arbihal

proceedings and the process was going on for the sJid

arbitration at N€w Delhi. The arbit.ator passed intenm

award dated 19.08.2015 whereby the respondents stand was

upheld, and the respondent was permitted to deal with their

own share i.e.,2/3 share in the proiect as relatable to the land

i.

contribured by BE.

l hat in the meanwhile, 8E filad a contempt petition, C 0.C.P.

No. 1851 of 2015, alleging contempt olcourt of dre Additional

District Judge, Gurgaon by thc respondcnt so as to delay thc

project and harass the respondenCs dircctors/oilcials

That the arbitration proceedings concluded wrth linal award

dated 12.12.2016 passed by the Ld. Single Arbirator, Mr.

lustice Chandramauh Kumar Prasad IRctd.], whercby

,.
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contentjons oi the respondent werc upheld and the share ot

BE was restricted to the originalS2 flats selected by rt. Ihat

th€ above said award goes on to show that the respondcnt

was subjected to constant and frivolous litigation by Illi

through the entire construction and development perbd

which caused immense hardship to th. respondent and

resulted in loss ofvalunble time and resources which resulted

in delay in completion ofthe said project.

k. That even after ihe arbitral award was passed in the

respondent iavour, BE was not inclined to put an end to thc

frivolous litigation that it was pursuing against the

respondent. BE challenged the arbitral award under Section

34 ofthe Arbikation and Concil,ation Act,1996 as also made

a rtay application beiore the competent court. l he said stay

application of BE was contested by the respondent and was

dismissed vide order dated 20 -03-20t7 -

l. lhat, BE, upon the dismissal of its stay apphcatron on

20.03.2017, approached th€ Divisional Commissioner,

Curugram by filing an application. That dre Divrsional

Commissioner, Curugram passed an €xtra jurisdictional

order staying the alienation of propcrty in th. said proj.ct

vide order dared 28.03.2017. The respondent challenged the

said order before the Hoh bl6 Punjab and Haryana High Court

in cwP No.9075/2017 wherein vide order dated 01.05.2017,

tho said impugned order was stayed. From the evcnts as

mentioned above, the only inlerence that can be drawn is that
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BE tried to create multiple hurdles in the way of the

respondent completing its proiect on trme through frivolous

litigation. However, the respondent triumphed every tinrc as

can be seen from the fact that various iudicial rorums decided

in favour of the respondent. That the respordent further

submits that court proceedings certainly took a substantial

amount oftime during which the respondent was restrained

qua even receiving the sale consideration/ sellinB the units in

the project which result€d in delay. Ihese kinds ofdelays are

covered by and envisioned under Clauses 39 and 11 1, hence

the respondent is entitled to reasonable extension oftime ibr

construction.

m. That in the meanwhile. the said C.O.C.P. No. 1851 of 2015

(Contempt Petition) as mentloned in paragraph [i) above was

eventually d,smissed by the Hon'ble Hish Court ofPunjab and

Iiaryana vide judgement dated 15.032017. However, it is

pertinent to note that the respondent was kept unde. the

constant threat oi an adverse legal ruling if the contenrpt

petition were to succeed which further put .onstraints on

alienation of flats in the said pro)ect thereby depriving tht

respo ndent of valuable capitalwhich was needed to finish the

ongoing development and construction oithe said proiects.

13. That it is pertinent to note that the respondentwas rt alltrme was

in proper communication with the complainant and the

conrplainant was duly iniorm€d about the progress of the proje.t

.rnd unrt in queslion very Promptly and thus, on 1r 12.2017 the

t
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.espondent through a letter had communicated to the

complainant that the respondent had applied ior 0C and the

respondent also offer€d the complainant possession lor the fit out

oftheunitin question.

complainant vide emaildated 05.05.2018 was also comBunicated

by the respondcnt that part 0C has already been re:eived by the

respondent and the renrai.iog is also expected soon. It ls

submitted that the complainant had duly replicd to the said enrail

on 05.05.2018 itsellstating that he would like to takc Possession

oithe unit in question as soon as the 0C is receivcd and would like

ro "xecLrte lhp, on\ e) ant e oeed dt rhe 'imr linre

15. That even otherwise it is humbly submitted here thrt the proiect

in which the uDit in question is situated is completcly ready and

that the respondent has also received OC fo. the said unit on

1A I0.2018.

16 'Ihat it is further submitted that inrmediately after receiving the

OC, the respondent has offered possession of the unit in question

to the complainant vide letter dated 20.10.2018 and reques(ed the

.ornplainant to clear the requisite dLres and .omPlete the

do.nment.tion formalities.

14. Ihat will not h6 ort ol .ontext to mention here thar th€

17. Ihat on 14.03.2019 the respondoat sent a letter to the

complsinant mentioning that on numcrous occasions such as

12.12.2018, 15.01.2018 and 11.03.2018 the .espondent had
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communicated with the complainant to complete tle formalitie,

jn lieu towards taking possession ofthe unit in qu€stion.

18. That the complainant had always been in communic;iion with the

repres€ntatives of the respondent and one such instance can be

pointed our through email dated 07.07.2019 wherein the

complainant had mentioned that since he is NRI he will be

travelling to lndia in August 2019 to finalize the payments and

possess,on and also on 24.08.2019 the complainant .equested for

ihe information from thc representative of the respond.nt

company what shall be the procedure ol:dding th( name of thc

complainant's daughter and the charges if any in the said

allotment. The repres€ntative of the respondent had replied the

same promptly to which the complainant r€sponded

27.08.2019, thar he would visit in September 2019 and finish

the transaction per se the unit in question along with execution

the conveyance deed.

T

19. 'lhat further the issue oltaxation raised by the complainant in thc

present case is also not tenable in the eyes ofthe lav/, as the taxes

are being imposed by the respondent as per the l ar policy olthe

government and the same,s in no controlotthe resp)ndent.

20. That it is pertinent to note th:t the complainant who is seeking

refund through this present complaint, was not expecting that

after the email exchanges between the complainant and the

respondent, the respondent will receive OC soon ;s against the

communication in 14ay 2018 wherein the complainant had
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promised and assured the respondent that the conrplainant is

awaiting the OC and immediately alter the receirt ol OC, the

complainant will take the possession of the unit in question and

would fulnlthe requirements olexecuting conveyan.e deed at rlre

same time. Further, the last communicatron between lhe

complainant and the respondent took place on 29082019

wherein the complainant was all ready to make his daughter rhe

21. lt is further submitted that the erstwhile signatory of the buyer's

agreement, i.e., i4s. Archana S,ngh is the wile oi Nlr. Vishvcndra

Singh who is the SPA holder ofthe complainant and filcd in ordcr

to defame the answering .espondent despite the fact that the oller

of possession has already been made and the pres€nt compl.rnt

was filed after receipt ol the OC and issuance ol the oflcr oj

22 lt is submitted that during 2013, the second alloltee was making

the payments and as per the apartment buyer's agrecment, clausf

1.4, there can be change in the super area of the unit depending

upon the completion ol the construction of the proiect. 'l'he

relevant portion oithe clause 1.4 is observed as: -

"k is node cleor bt the Canpant ond the Allottee tgrces
thot the sole price ol the sid Apartnent sha be
calculoted oh the bosb oI itt Super Areo ond thnt the
Super Atea stoted in the apottdent Buter Agrcenent ts
tentotive ond is ebiect to change tt the canstrucuoh of
the said proje.t is conpleE.. ....,..The tatol price plloble
Ior the said Aparrnent sholt be .ecotcutoted upon
canlrnotion by the conpon! of the lnat super A'eo al
the eid Aparment and ony irieote or redlction in the
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24 lt rurther submrtted thrl the deldy rn nrndrne ov' r oo\se\'.on

SLpe. Area of the soid Apartneht sholl be payohle ot
rcfundoble, os the case o! be, wth ou t an, lnterest nt the
sane rcte pet squateleetos osreed in ctou\e (12).lth4
Apottnent Dulet Agrcenent. .

23. lt is submitted that the complainant had delayed rn making

payments and the same can be seen from the statement ol

accounts dated 14.07-2020 lt is submitted rhat ar no

circumstances ever, the answering respondent ever oifered

possession to the complainant jllegally, the occupation certilicrte

was obtained on 18.10.2018 and possession wai offered on

20.10.2018 which is completely valid and legal.

ivere due to the reasons beyond the contrololthe respondent but

the respondent did not run away from its fldu(jary duty of

completing the project and unit in question and obtaining the OC

It is also submitted that the respondent has nevrr raised any

illegal demands from the complainant on the contrary. dre

complain:nt by fillng this frivolous complaint for refirnd when thc

possession has already been ofered on october 2018, wants to

extort huge monies from the respondent It is humbly submitted

that the clause 1.4 of the apartment buyer agreement mentrons

that there can be a change in the supe. a.ea of the unit t ill the linre

the construction of the project is not completed and the change in

the super area could be,ncreased or reduced and the amount

payable or refundable would be calculatcd at lhe tirre of handing

over the possession and the samc was

conrplainant on offe.ing possession.
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25. Cop,es ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed oi
record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complainf

can be decided on the basis ot these undisputed documents aDd

submission made by the parties.

GURUGRAN/

E. l l.rrito.ial jurisdiction

As pe. notification no. 1/92/2017-l'lCP dated t4-):1.2017 issucd

by Town and Country Plannirrg Depanment, the iurisdiction ot

I{eal [state Regulatory Authority, Curugran sha]l be entire

Curugram Djstrict for all purPose with oafi.es situated in

Gurugram. In the present case, the project in questi,)n is s'tuat.d

within the planning area of Curugram drstrict. The.efore, this

authority has completed territonal jurisdiction to deal with thc

E.ll Sub,ect matter iurisd iction

Compla'nt No 5124 of 201'l

) of the Act, 2016 provides that the prornote. shaLl

to the allottee as per agreement foi sale. Section

oduced as hereLrnderl

26 lhe plea of the respondent .egarding rejection oi :omplaiDt on

ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected.'lhe authority observes that

it has territorial as well as subject matter iurisdictjon to adjudicate

the present complarnt lorthe reasons given below.

Section 11(a)(a

11(alta) is repr

(1)(a)
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pursued by thecomplainant ata later

Eindings on theob,ectlons raised by

F.1 obiections regarding the complaint

non-invocation of arbitratlon:

Be res\ansible lot oll oblisattans, tespohtibtlties und lunction\
under the pravbions afth5 Act or the rLles ond resulotan\ tnode

thereunder ot to the ollotzes os pq the agreenent far tole ot to
the ostociotian ofallottees,os the cose not be,tillthe contelance ol
oll the dpaftnents, Plats at butldnss, os the &sc ntoy be, ta the
atta eet ot the cadnan oreas to the asoctotnn aJ otto ces ar the

conpetentouthotny, os the cose ntay be;

Section 34-Functionsof theAuthority:

34(0 ofthe Act provides to ensurc conrpl.ncc ofthc ohligntions
cast upon the promote^, the:llottees and thc r.al cshle agents
under th s Ac! and the rules and rcgulations madc lh0rcnnder

So, in vrew olthe provisions oithe Act quoted above, the authoriry

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint r.Sarding non

complianc. of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudiclting olficer il

ComplaintNo.6124oi2019 
I

in breach ofagreement for

27. The respondents have raised an objection that th( complainant

has not invoked the a.bitration proceedings as per provisions ol

buyer's agrcement which contain a specif,ic pror'ision regnrd

initiation of arbitration proceedings in case of brcach of

as.eement. The following ctausq has been incorporated s'ilh

rp8ird ar bitrdtron in the buycis agreemenr:

s0 All or any disputes oasing out or tauchtns upoh at n.cldnon to
this osreenent includng the inrerPrera oh and vohdttv oI the

tems the.eof and the respe.hve rghtt ohd abhgoLnn oJ the potties

:holl be senled onnobly by nutuol dk.ustah loihn! wht.h Lhe

sane shot be settled thraullh orbttrjtnn. fhe ,tbltto.on
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ptuceedings shall be governed b! the Arbittation & Conciliotian Act
1996 or stotutory anendnentt /tnodifcdtions thereol lar the tihe
beins n fotce- fhe orbitration proceedinss shall be held at
appropriote locotion in Delhiby a sole atbittato. wha shollbe held
ot the carporcte olfce o[ the conPony alone ot cursaon stoted
hereinabove by o sole otbntubr @ho sholl be noninoted br the
canpony. The o)lotke hereb! conlirhs thot hehhe sholl hove no
abiection to thrs appointnqt The courts at Curgoon and the
Punjob and Horyaho High CounatChahdigorh olone sholl hove the

2U tt contended oD behali oi respondents that as per terms and

conditions ofthe Agreement duly executed benvcen th. parties, il

was specitically mentioned that in the cventuality olany dispute,

the same shallbe settled by arbitration proceedings.llowever, the

Authority is of the vielv that its jurisdiction cannot bc tette.ed by

the existence of any arbitration clause in 8uye.s .rgreement lt

may be noted that section 79 olthe Act, 2016 bars the jurisdictron

of civil courts about any matter falling within the purview of dle

Autho.ity or the Appellate Tribunal. lhus, the intention to render

surh disputes as non.arbrtrable seems to be clear. Also, Sect,on 88

A.r shall be in addition tos.ys rhar rhe provisions of this

derogation of the p.ovision of any oth( I l.tw tor dr.

tinrc being in force. Iurther, the Authority pl.rce5 r.Liancc on

catena of ludgments ol the Hon'ble Suprenrc Court, l)!rtjculnrly in

National Seeds Corporation Limiied Vs M- Madhusudhan

Rcddy

Aftab Singh and Ors

Fnrmar MCI] Land aud Ors Vs

nf 2017

& Anr[2012) 2 cc 506,

in Civil Appeal 235t2/23513

de.ided on 10.12.2018 and wher€in it was held that the

remedies provided under

in addition to and not in

ihe Consumer Proiection Act, 1986 rre

derosation olothcr laws in forc.. It lras
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aho held that under Article 141 of the Constitution of India' thc

law declared the Supreme Court shall be binding on all the courts

ivithin the territory oilndia. So, in view of law laid down in these

cases, the Authority is bound bv the same and cannot refer thc

parties to arbitration, even if the agreement between the panies

had an arbitration clause. Thus, the Authontv has no hesitation rn

holdrng thrt it has the jurisdiction to cntertain the complaint and

the dispute does not require to be referred to arhitr'tron

r.2 obiection regarding default in making pavmeDts due by

2t) The respondent has aueged tbat the complainants having

hre.ched the terms and conditions oithe agreement and contract

by defaulting in makjng timely payments' Furth'r the abovc_

mentioned contention is supported by ibe builder buycr

agreement executed between both the parties' Clause 5 provides

that timely payments of the instalments and oth(r 
'harges 

as

stated in the schedule ol pavment is essenc€ ofthe aPreement'

But the respondent cannot take advantage ol this ob)ection ol

timely payments being himself at wrong firstly by still not

obtaining the occLrpation certificate and offering the possession ol

the unit despite being delay oi 5 years 14 cays and ihe

complainants have already paid more than 90% of the total salc

conside.ation till date. Therefore, the respondent tselt lailed to

comp)ete its contractual and statutory obligations Mo'eover'

PaBe 2r oll0
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to support the contentions ol the

complainant for refundl

C.l Direct the respondent to refund of entire amount of Rs.
41,22,2OO/- paid by the complainant to the respondent
towards the unit purchas€d along with delay interest @ 18o/o
p.a. form tbe date ot payments made till aclual datc of

30 Vide allotment letter dated 25.08.2010, thc conrplainint

was allotted the subject Lrni! by the respondent for a total sale

consideration ol Rs- +1,22,200/"- A buyer's agreement dated

24.01.2011 was executed between M/s orris Infrastructure Pvt

Ltd. and the complainant. On consideration of the documcnis

available on record and submissions made by both the partjes, the

authorjty rs satisfied that the respondent is in conrra\,ention ofthe

s€ction 11(41(a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the

due date as per the agreement. By virtue ot clau$ 10.1 ol the

buyefs agreement, the developer proposcs to hand ov.r the

possession oi the apartment wlthin the period ol 36 month$

plus grace period of 6 mooths from the date of execuiion ot

the apartment buyer's agr€ement by the (ompany or

sanctions of the plans or commencement of construction

whichever is later. The date ofcommencement of construction ol

the project is 28.05.2011 as per recerpt annexed with the

complaint at page 60 of the comilaint. f u(her the sancnons of the

plans of the proiect were not placed on record and six months oI

PdB!22,ll0
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grace period is allowed so the possession of the booked unit was

to be delivered on or before 28.11.2014. The authorrty is ol the

considered view that there is delay on the pan ot the respondent

to offer physical possession ofthe allotted unit to the complainant

as per the terms and conditions of the buyer's ag.eement dated

24.01.201 I executed between the parties

:ll. Section 18[1] of, the Act of 2016 is applicable only in the

eventuality where the promoter fails to complete or nnable to give

possession of the unit in accordance with terms oi a8reement for

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein This is an

eventuality where the promoter has offered possessbn ofthe unit

after obtaining occupation certificate and on denrand of due

paymeDt at the time of offer of possession, the allottee wishes to

withdraw iiom the project and demand return of the amount

received by the promoter in respect ofthe unitwith irterest at the

prescribed rate.

32. The due date of possession as per agreement

nrentioned in the table above is 28.11 2014 and ther:

on the date oi frlrng of rhe complarnt at

the respondent has already oflered the unit on 20 L0'2018 after

obtaining occupation certificate from the competent authoritv on

18.10 2018. The allottees in this case hav. filed this

application/complaint on 12.02.2021 after possession of the uDit

was offered to tbem alter obtaining occupation cerlificate by the

promoter. The allottees never ea.lier opted/wished to wrthdraw
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from the proiect even after the due date of possession and onlv

when offer of possession was made to them and de,nand for due

payment was raised, then only filed: complaint before the

authority. The occupation certificate /part occupation certificate

ol the building/towers where allotted unit of the complainant is

situated has been received. Section 18(11 gives two options to the

allottee if the promoter fails to complete or is unable to give

possession of the unit in accordance with the tcrms ot the

agreement lor sale or duly completed bv the date specifred

il Allotteewishes to withdraw from the projectj or

ii) Allottee does not intend to withdra!v hom the

p.oject

33. The right under section 18t1)/19(al accrues to thr allottee on

railure of the promoter to complete or unable to gi!e possession

of the unit in accordance with the terms of the agreement fo' sale

or duly completed by the date specified thereir. If allottee has nol

exercised the right to uithdraw from the project aiter the due date

ofpossession is over till the offer of possessinn was made to him'

it impliedly means that the allottee has tacitly wisheC to continue

with the project. The promoter has alreadv invested in the project

to complete it and offered possession of the illotted unit'

Although, ior delay in handing over the unit by due date in

accordance with the te.ms of the agreement br sale, the

consequences provided in proviso to section 18(11 will come in

force as the promoter has to pav interest at the prescribed rate of



:14. Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Couft of India in

the cases of Newae.h Prom oters and Developers Private Limited

vs Stote ol U.P. and ors. (supro, reiterated in case ol M/s sona

Realtors Private Limlte.l &other vs union of lndlo & others sLP

(Civil.l No. 1300s of2020 decided on 12.05.2022. it was observed

25 The unquolficd .isht ol the allattee to seek relund rcl.tred undet

scction 18(1)[0) on.l Sectian 19(4) of the Act is not dcpendent oh an!
contingendes at stipulotiohs thereol k oppeo.t thut the tegitloturc hos

coreia8ly pravltled thi\ right al relund oh dehond os on utcondtionul
obsolute right ta the allottee, iJ the prcnotcr lals h gt@ paseston af
the d9ftnent, plot or building within the ttne stiputoted under the

terms ofthe osreenenr resardle$ ol u nJorerecn events or \tiy ord*s al

rhe Cauft/libunoL wht.h s in eirhe. woy nat ottnbrt\1ble to the

otl.ttee/hane buyer, the ptonote. is uhder on obltgohon tu rclund the

dmount oh denond wnh n?.est ot Lhe tate ptesnibed tv the stote

Governnent including canpensonon in the nonner ptovdel undet the

A.t\|ith the proviso that if the ollottee daes not wtsh tawitndrow fron
the project, he sholl be ehtitled lot interest lar the Petiod ofdelol tilt
honding ove. pose$ian ot the rdte p.e{rihed

:j5. The promoter is responsible for all obligatjons, responsibilities,

and tunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016 ortherules

and regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per

agreemenl lor sale under section 11[4](a). This judg:ment oithe

Supreme Court of lndia recogn,Zed unqualilied right cf the allottee

and liability of the promoter in case of failure to compl€te or

unable to give possession ofthe unit in accordance w th the te.ms

of ag.eement for sale or duly completed by the dxe specified

*HARERA
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every month of delay till the handing over ol possession and

allottee's interest for the money he has paid to the promoter are

protected accordingly.

lagc 2s olJ0



therein. But the allottces have failed to exercise this right although

it is unqualilied one. They have to demand and make their

intentions clear that the allottee wishes to withdraw irom the

project. Rather tacitly wished to continue with the proiect and

thus made them entitle to receive interest for every month of

delay till handing over of possession. lt is obseryed by the

authority that the allottee invest in the project for obtaininB the

allotted unit and on delay in completion oi the project never

wished to withdraw from the project:nd when unrt rs ready for

posscssion, such wrthd.awal on considerations oth€r than delay

such as reduction in the market value oi the property and

investment purely on speculative basis will Dot be in the spirit ol

the section 18 which protects the right ol the allottee in case of

failure of promoter to gjve possession by due date either by way

of refund it opted by the allottee or by way of delav possession

charges at prescribed rate olinterest for every month ofdelay

36 ln the case of rr€o Gra ce Realtech Pvt. Ltd v /s Abhishek Khanna

and ors. Civll oppeal no. 5785 ol2019 decided on 11.012021'

some of the allottees failed to take possession where ihe

.leveloper has been granted occupation certificate and offer of

possession has been made The Hon'ble Apex court took a view

that those allottees are obligated to take the possr)ssion ot dle

apartments since the conskuction was completed ard possession

was offered after issuance of occupation certificate. lowever, the

devcloper was obligated to pay delay compensation to. the period

*HARERA
S-eunuennv
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of delay occurred irom the due date till the date of off€r ol

possession was made to the alloBees.As perproviso to sec 18(1)

Ptouded thdt whe,e on ollartee da6 not htend ta wnhdtaw fian
tl? protect, he sholl be pad, bJ, the ptoaotn, tntercst )n. eve.t

nanth ofdeloy, tillth. handlnp orer olpa$e:eon, at suc\ us tote

os nay be ptefiibed

37. ln case allottee wishes to withdraw from the proiect, the promoter

is liable on demand to the allottee return ofthe amount received

by the promoter with interest at the prescribed rate if promoter

tails to complete or unable to give possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms of the agreement for sal(. The words

liable on demand need to be understood in the sense ihat

allottee has to make his intentions.lcar to withdr,rw from the

prolect and a positive actron on hjs part to demand eturn of the

amount with prescribed rate of interest if he has nn nrade any

such demand p.ior to receiving occupation certificate and unit is

ready, then impliedly he has agreed to continue wit 1 the proiect

i.e. he does not intend to withdraw from the project and this

proviso to sec 18(1) automatically comes,nto operation and

allottee shall be paid by the promoter intercst at the prescribed

rate for every month of delay This view is supp)rted bv the

judgement ol Ilon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in case of of lreo

Grace Reoltech PvL Ltd. v/s Abhishek Khonna ond ors ( Supro)

and also in consonance with the judgement of Hon ble Supreme

Court of India in case o/Ir Newtech Prcmoters oni Developets

Pvt Ltil Versus state ol u P and Ors , ( Supra )

Complarnt No. 6r24 of 2019
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38. The authority hereby directs that the allottees shallbr) paid by the

promoter an interest for every month ofdelay till actualhanding

over of possession or offer of possession lafter obtaining

occupation cedficate from the competent authority) plus two

months whichever is earlier at presc.ibed rate i.e. the 
'ate 

of

9.70% [the State Bank ol India highest marginal cort of lending

rate [MCLR) apPlicable as on date +20lo) as prescribed under rule

15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Rules, 2017 within the timelines provided in rule 16(2) of thc

Haryana Rules 2017 ibid. Thus, the complainant allottee is

obligated to take the possession of the allotted unit after making

outstanding payments along with prescribed rate of nterest since

its construction is complete and possession has been offered after

obtaining ol occupation cerlificate from the competcnt autho'i(y

llowever, the developer is obligated to pay delav interest for the

penod o'deldy o,curred Irom rhc due ddrc or pri\\es\ror i'e'

28.11.2014 till the date oi ofier of possession (20'l0'20181 plus

two months i.e 2012 2018.

G.2 Legal exPensesl

39. 'lhe complainant is claiming compensation under the present

reliet The Authoritv is of the view that it is important to

understand that the Act has clearly provided interest and

compensation as separate entitlement/rights which lhe allottee(sl

can claim. For claiming compensation under section:i 12'14'18 and

Section 19 of the Act, the complainant may file a separate

hge28.ll0
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complaint before the adiudicating officer under Section 31 read

with Se.tion Tl oftheAct and rule 29 of the rules.

ll. Directions ofthe AuthoritY:

40. Ilence, the Authority hereby passes this order a.d issue the

followjng directions under section 37 oi the Ac: to ensure

compliance ol obligations cast upon the Promoter as per the

lunctions entrusted to the Authority under section 34(0 oithe Act

af 2016:

The relief for the refund ofthe deposited amount made by thc

co plainant with the respondent is declined. tlowever, the

complainancallottee is obligated to take possession of the

allotted unit after making outstanding payments along with

prescribed rate oi interest since its construction is comPlele

and possession has been offered afterobtaining oloccupation

certificate from the competent authority. The develope s

also directed to pay delay interest lor the peiod of delav

occurred from the due dat€ ofpossession i.e,2rl'11'2014 till

the date of offer of possession [20.10.2018) plu: two montht

i.e.20.12.2018.

The arrea.s of such interest accrued from 28.11 2014 till the

date of order by lhe :uthority shall be pard bv :he promoter

to the allottees within a period of 90 days fron date of this

The rate ofinterest chargeable from the compla nant/allottee

by the promoter, in case of default shall be at the prescribed

il

ril

iiil
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rate i.e., 9.700lo which is the same rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to p:ry the allottee, in case ofdefault

j.e., the delay possession charges as per section 2(,a) of the

iv) The complainant is directed to take possession oithe subject

.11

unrr. wilh,n a penod ot l$o monlhs dfter paymenl o

outstandins dues, if any aiier adjustment of interest for the

vl The respondent would not charge anything which is not pa

of plot buyer's agreement. The holding charges shall not b

cha.ged by the promoter at any point oltime even aiter bein

part of agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Suprem

Couil in civil appeal no.3864'Jaag/20?0.

complaint stands disposed of.

File be consisned to the Registry.

vt_
(vl,ayK

l'lember Chairman
Haryana RealEstate Regulato ry Auth o rity, Gu-ugram

Datedt 13.07,2ozz

12.

ar Goyal)

ComplaintNo.5l24of 2019

(Dr. KK Khandelwal)


